Hudson River West Thinks Outside the Box & Designs Division Brochure

Hudson River West Division – After two years of intensive planning by LG Aileen Halchak and members of the New York Hudson River West Division, their dream “Division Brochure” became a reality. As a focal point, they used a design especially created by local artist Bob Longo which incorporated the Kiwanis International Logo with the Children of the World theme. LG Halchak helped create the informative brochure to include the 9 clubs in her division.

The clubs are located from Chester to Roscoe. The newest member of the division is the Port Jervis Kiwanis Club. Roberta “Bobbii” Glinaton was instrumental in organization of the club, which will serve the tri-state area. Although in its infancy, the club has laid the groundwork to sponsor two youth clubs.

The brochure made its debut at the New York District Mid-Winter Conference. During our District Board Meeting, Governor Glenn showed great enthusiasm about the project. Attending LGs requested brochures to take back to their respective divisions and asked if they could use our new design. The brochures will be used to attract new members and will be distributed through leading community groups, including the Chamber of Commerce. The brochure design was presented to the International Board of Trustees for its consideration. The board was impressed with the design and was very interested in its division concept. For info about this valuable project contact Hudson River West LG Aileen Halchak at 845-434-6617.

New York 2003-2004 District Officers Mancuso and Martin Awarded Distinguished Status

HONOLULU, HAWAII – Past Governor Peter J. Mancuso and District Secretary William Martin were presented a Distinguished Status Award at the 90th Kiwanis International Convention by International President Bob Moore. Our top leaders were treated to a delicious luncheon where they received gifts and thanks from the Kiwanis world. Karen Mancuso and Sheila Martin were both very proud of their guys.

Penfield-Perinton Hosts Celebrity Bartender Night

Kiwanis Club of PENFIELD-PERINTON, Finger Lakes Division – On May 17th, Past Governor Bob Calabrese was the “Celebrity Bartender” at Napa Gino’s Italian Restaurant where the club has their weekly meetings. Among the many guests and Kiwanians that attended and tipped Bartender Bob were: Past International Pres. Jerry Christianso and Past New York District Governors Jack Tetamore, Dutch Craumer, Bob Weeks, Pat Cooney and Justin Underwood. In two hours, Bob was tipped $860.00 which went to the the Kiwanis Club of Penfield’s special account.

HONOLULU, HAWAII – Past Governor Peter J. Mancuso and District Secretary William Martin were presented a Distinguished Status Award at the 90th Kiwanis International Convention by International President Bob Moore. Our top leaders were treated to a delicious luncheon where they received gifts and thanks from the Kiwanis world. Karen Mancuso and Sheila Martin were both very proud of their guys.

Above: Past Gov. Bob with owner of NapaGino’s, Mike Tearigno.